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...Oar AjNUflLi EDUCTIOfl SALE...
COMMENCES FRIDAY, JANUARY 4th.

Friday, .January 4th, will usher in at this store one of the tlroatest Reduction Sales ever known in its history, and one that should receive the support of every economi-

cal man and woman in The Dalles and vicinity. 10 very article the house has been gone over carefully, and has been reduced without regard to cost. Remember, we

not offering Shop-wor- n (Joods. We are ever building for the future, and would rather underestimate the goodness offered here than have you disappointed at the showing in

the slow. Come today, and let the goods tell their own bargain tale. - -- - -

Men's Winter Clothing.
Vim rnn't trint the weather. Any day may see the

thermometer playing zero, mid the nights me Mire to tin
eolil.

Men's Winter Suits, in hoico line at
liatterri" to select from; ml well ma da Rnd in peifnot
otj t. Suits that tisnally bring $5 to iff! ... now $3.0."i

Men's Winter Suits, in wide selection
ol new patterns, made wii!i pined seam', reinforced,

niihliiv lining poriectiy tail irea. tht ntn- -
allv bring t oO to $8 0.

Men's Winter Suits, a wonderful Hue to
make votir selection from; stylti-- nattem, perfect in
cons:riiction. That usually bring $8 00 to $r .now $7 33

Men's ull wool
Men's ad wol
Men's all wool
.Men's all wool
Men's all wool
Men's nit wool

Muts

Overcoats.

Overcoat"
Winters ..
Tliterfi
Ulsters .

.7
.at

In Boys' Winter Clothing
W'f have placed on our counters dm ing this pale over
iViOHuvs' Suits that mutt he eold.

1,0 T I Comprises "nils Outsold in the regular way
$1 --

" to Clearance price, 5!.'"c

I.0T II Suite that are worth from $2 00 to $.'! 00.
price ... ifl.!17

LOT III A splendid line of all wool stylish suit";
boIiI regular at f'i to $5 Clearance price, $1 Oil

Boys' Overcoats and Ulsters,
Ages " t" ? Mrs. Clearance price

.

.

.

. . .

We l. iw ii these prices in oder to effect a speedy
'.,r . do not intend to carry any of these

Men's Wool Overshirts.
. ?l 'I $1 50 $'J

rnif--f ..... .75c, !)5c, $1.10 and $ 1 15

Men's Winter Underwear.
Lot.Vi. - - - Itibbed J regular 50c Clearance, P0c
Lot No. Kandom wool ; regular 50c. .Clearance, 37c
Lot Xo. IS4 Fancy striped; regular 75c. Clearance, &',)(:

Lot t!7ti All wool ; regular dOc Clearance, l!:!o

Over 150 Men's Colored Dress Shirts ; etylish pat-
terns; regular 85c, $1 and $1.25 Clearance price, (19e

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

ATl,HDAY -

Overcoat".

.

JAN. 5, 1901

. -

IfflOysters
served i

At A nrl rmti lnllnf'c
(J (o)

TKEASniER'S NOTICE.
AlltVu.iu ( (unity vHrrallt rrKiitrrril

I'fli.rlu "opl.inl.rr 1, 18117. will ! Mill
i my ftlr. Int.-iCM- t

tn a,.r NiM;.,,r !),
JOHN I'. ILlMI'SfllKK,

County Tr'UMir'r.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Pillow tops at a reduction at Mrs.

Morgan's. 1 2t
Wanted- - girl to do general house-w'r- k.

Apply at the resideuco of .V.

TIih imiai Saturday night dunce will
K'ven tonight by Professor Saudvig

ttlie IS Aid win.
Henry Menefue, odltor of the Dufur

Kspatch, spent last night in the city,
"eguwtof his brother, Frank

Mhs Nun Cooper returned this morn-- t
hom a tWo weeks' visit with relat-

ives in Lewlston, Idaho, and Pullman,
"niiiogton. -

All curable, and many incur-"'- ,
ilisnasea cured without tho use of

'"oh or knife. Consultation free. Dr.
jj' Smith, OsUmpath. Room 17,

(!t block,

fom thu Antelope Herald we learn
tiiat

in are

'"r.'i' A. Young, of Bukeoven,
"III leave ui xl week for KU Lake Cltv.

er I e j,(lHJ !lH onB of t,e Oregon rep.
"MMativ-- to the meeting of the NV
tionl4ick-C.roera- ' Association.

,!e'H. K, IfifiHP, ). )., who Is ui--

welcomed by Dalles church-goers- ,
HI he h, tl, r.ty tomorrow and, In the

Kv. H. F, Hawk, will preach
w h morning and evening in the Meth-""- I

church. Dr. Hinee is a very able
Pcakfir, and the public generally la

to hear him.
The membcra of Mt. Hood Camp,

"OO'Juih, of the World, wMI hold Joint
10talltttion with 'the Women of Wood- -

,now $..S5

. lit $i I'm

.at7.!5
.at $10 85

at ft'i
$S X

.attOXo

from

Clearance

'If

and

)');

iinni.

DRESS GOODS.
Sonic extraordinary values in both black and col-

ored goods.

Fancy Colored Dree' Goods at 50c, fiOc and 05c regular-S-ale

Price, 36c.
Good assortment of Cotton Mixtures at 8c, 10c, 13c and

17c worth double.

Silks.
I.jons' Dye Japanese Silk worth 50c

Sale Price, 42c
Ttiffetta, extra quality good assortment of

shades to choose from

Special, 79c

Dressing Jackets.
Ladies' Eiderdown Dressing Jackets only a limited

number left $1.15, $1.25 and $1.50 values,

Sale Price, 75c

French Flannel.
Special quality, Silk i'olka Dot

Sale Price, 69c.

FRENCH FLANNELETTE.
Large f.ssorttuent of patterns

Sale Price, 14c.

PEASE & MAYS
This ttore closes at 0:15 p. in.

craft on Tuesday evening, January 8th. J was open ; so she went out and shut it.
at Fraternity hall. All Woodmen nnd j Upon visiting the cellar three days later,
their wives and best girls are invited ; bossy was found calmly chewing
also all Girders nnd their hatbands 'or ' 'spuds,' and also a beautiful Christmas
prospective husbands) are expected to present in the shape of a new ly arrived
be present on this occasion. j frisky calf."

The Moro city council has granted a Miss Wasco .Morris entertained over a
saloon license to one M. Biggerstah". ! score of her voting friends and school
There was of course a strong remon-
strance,- and both sides were ably repre-

sented by counsel from this city; but
the petition had four more signatures with Oregon grape, holly mistletoe and

the remonstrance and the council ! Japanet-- tauter". The time was de-

voted for license, to one. Rightfully spent in muic. games, cha- -

An Oregon young man, Edward N.
Johnston, easily stands at the very head
of his class at West Point. The Oregon
boys usually push to the front when
they go out into the wot Id. Oregon can-

not only raise the best fruit, vegetable",
horses, cattle and other products of

sature, but also the finest young men
and women to be found in the country,
says the Telegram.

Two Irishmen who had not seen one
another for a ling time, met at a fair.
"Shuro it's married I am," said O'Brien.
"You don't tell me ho!" said Blake.
"Faith, yes," said O'lliinn, "and I've
got a line hea'thy which the neigh
burs say is the very plcterof me." Blake
looked for a moment at O'Brien, who
was not, to say the least, remarkable fur
lis good looks, and then said: "Oh,
tell, what's the harrum so long as the'
hild's healthy.?"

M unlock Fiulavsou, who has been the'
j guest of the European House for a cou- -

clent

a
time in

could
a

wife that door

lat at her
mother's on Fiirth street.
The ro'.uns were tastefully

than
live

hoy

l 1 ! I
rtmt:B uijij ft uuer"!i!K ycit?pt;ti
"A Penny for Your in
which secured first
prize and Paul the booby.

in the dining
room a little before where the
hontess evening over the
punch bowl. the guests, attired
in their "hds fill s. wound un the
mirth and ' Who

j IV" roars; of
' piesent were : Helen

Lily
Peary Pearl Joles,

'Anna Llebe, .Bernie
j Baldwin and Irene

M"srs. Adelhert Moody,
Steers, Jack
Volney Drivar, Fred Waud, Frank Seii
fert, Charles
Paul John Cooper.

Vin In II ii mil ii;.'
-I- 1

"A chance to bo P. T.
I'ainniu aid "Thu like

pie of weeks, expects to leave tomorrow tl) ,)(, ,mmi,ufged." Mr. i Milord says
for where another ellurt will '

..Tno compar.v that now offers to cu-
be made, the . r.u 0)1H pU.ture freo will charge 7 for

j tals, to remove tun nail irom ins snoui- - '
A (ramil, This is as as

der. An eflort was made here the I

ret,t ()f ,!h trlltha fVJ Our are
!day to locate the ball by means of the X i'jjA) to $5.50.
ray, nut un- - whh not oi sum- - ,Vo ,t) wUl) ,mvo )mhli here

power to give any sutlcfaclory

"kidnapped"

discovered

companions Thursdaynight

Tho.ights,"
Heppjfier

Re-

freshments
Jiiduight,

McEwan,

Kinersly,
A'alesca

Schooling, Rosemary
Urquhart;

McKen.ic,

Ileppner,
Frencland

humbugged."

Portland,
probably

reasonable

admit that we iiiiderselliu the
a picture

The kable Worth Irom to'5, nti;i.. Will Mr.
is vouched by the (J u len dale benti-- . (iij'onj ,)0 n(J ,,.(,

, nel. It is perhaps the only Instance on Si,mII,.H , be seen at. the
record where n now was ever t ,. was rniscd in The Dalles mill
"chew" her o.mi calf: "Chri-- I mils k0W ij(1nt.H prices.
Elder cow at Cenlerville whs L. C. M Aims,

and whs supposed to have been j Foreman Portland Art
by stranger, who at that

was visiting our 'sister city,' lo

after diligent search the cuw not
be found. Mr. Clanton has large cel-

lar in his yard and on December 25th
his the thereto

lesidence
decorated

A;uiiie."i,

Charley
Frenyh

were eeyved

of the presided
Then
anil

playing Am
amidst laughter. Those

Misses
.Helen Hudson, Seiifert, Margaret

Grimes,
Harris,

Joe
EdwarA Pruyne,

Irwin Varkins,

American people

atoneof hospi- -

the
other frames

f,ames
are

local dealer. You also get
following remai occurrence

European
known

night
Clanton'

luiBHing, Co.

Wanted A girl to do general house-wor- k

in a small family. Apply at this
oflice. 28-dl-

A few bargains in overcoats at The
Fulr.

UNDERWEAR.
Extraordinary bargains In good fleece goods

Special Price, 19c.
Heavier quality at 27c, 29c and 4l!c.

COMBINATION SUITS.
Special heavy-weig- regular 00c,

Sale Price, 43c.

Better gradeE regular $1.25 and $1.50,

Sale Price, 93c, $1.19.
Every garment in stock h been reduced in proportion.

' Our space is limited for prices.

Gloves.
A few odd sizes and colors in our regular $1 00 glove

at 73c.

Ginghams.
Good heavy Apron Check at 434c
Extra quality Amoskeag Check at 5?.,u

Muslins, bleached.
Bric-a-Bra- c at 4c
Kutledge at 5c
Great Drive at Oc
Fruit of the Loom at T.''c
Lonsdale at 7Ju

Special reductions on Sheetings in all widths.

PEASE & MAYS
This store closes at 0:15 p. in.

CATTLE THIEF ARRESTED.
A Slinrmaii County Youth Sulls Stolen

Cuttle to a U'uht-- County
Citizen.

Sheriff Keljy left on the early train
this morning for Eugene to bring here a
voting man named F. W. Mathias, who
is charged with the larceny of six head
of cattle fiom Kate V. Miller, the com-

plaining witness being James Miller, a
btother of the well-know- n Joaquin of

that ilk. The parties are all of Sher-

man county.
Young MathiaB, some weeks ago, sold

fourteen head of cattle to J. L. Kelly of

this city, and delivered them at the
Kelly ranch out near the Deschutes.
Mr. Kelly afterwards learned that tit
least six head of the fourteen were
stolen, as they were claimed by James
Miller as the property of his wife. On

Millet's complaint a wariaut for the
arrest of young Mathias was issued out
of Justice Brownhill's court and placed
In the hands of Marshal T. II. Driver.
It was supposed Mathias had gone to
Lane county and Marshal Diiver com-

municated with the slierilf of that
county and asked that Mathias lie

arrested. Meanwhiio the father of

Mathias ctine here and, admitting that
his son did not own a hoof of cattle in
the world, paid Mr. Kelly lor the entire
fourteen head and the costs of their
keep since their sale, and took them
back to Sherman county,

A strong effort was made to have, the
Indictment against young Mathia"
ijushed hut the district attorney, on

matiirer reflection, concluded that this
was no case for clemency and had a new
warrant of arrest issued last evening and
placed in the hands of Sherilf Kelly,
who will doubtless have his man here
before tomorrow is vety old.

It should he said that the sherilf of

Lane county arrested young Mathias
and prompth communicated with Slier-il- l'

Kelly, who answered back asking
that the prisoner be held until Mr.
Kelly could learn the status of the case
here, anil on learning that a new war-

rant was about to be irsued and placed
in Mr. Kelly's hands, he asked the sher-

iff of Lane to hold the prisoner till his
arrival.

There is absolutely no question of

Mathiab' guilt, and Sherman county
parties who know him mid know his
reputation say he is uiuiply a iiutural
born thief,

t

Bugs. Extra Moquet.
$1 .25 grade, $1 07. $3.00 grade, $2 47. $4.50 grade, $3 47

and
Two Big Drives.

All Suits worth up to $13 00

Sale Price, $7.69.

All Suits worth from $13 50 to $25.00

Sale Price, $11.93.

SHOES.
In this department the knife has cut deep, and every

article offered is an extraordinary bargain in itself.
Would take too much space to give particulars.

On all regular giods in this department we make the
following reductions:

All $4 00 Shoes $2 97
All 3 00 Shoes 2 27
All 2 50 Shoes 1 87
All 2 00 Shoes 1 47
All 1 50 Shoes 1 17

Men's Congress and Lace Gaiters, values up to $4.00;
Special 97c

Ladies' Cloth Top and Vici Kid Lace; Special 93c
Ladies' Special Kid" Welt Button ''. $1.53
Ladies' Hand-tur- n Lace; Special SI 93
Boys' Calf Lace; extraordinary value 97c

Every shoe we show vou is a special bargain within
itself.

PEASE & MAYS
This store closes at 0:15 p. m.

We do

Cloaks Suits.

SPECIAL.

Steam, hot water and furnace heating. Estimates
made and contracts taken for heating old or new
building.

Do not forget
That we operate a plumbing and tin shop, also a ma-
chine repair shop in connection with our hardware
and implement store. Repair work of nil kinds.done.

MAYS CROWE.

...Given Away..

t
t
t
t

With ovory Dollar's worth of goods purchased at our store
during January and Fohruary, wo will givo Onu

Chance on tho following prizes:

FIRST PRIZE One Aluminized Garland Steel
Range.

SECOND PRIZE One Rose Garland Cast Iron
Heating Stove.

THIRD PRIZE One set of Roger's Silver Plated
Knives and Porks.

FOURTH PRIZE One set of Carver's Knife, Fork
and Steel.

FIFTH PRIZE One Nickle Plated Tea Kettle.
SIXTH PRIZE One Nickle Plated Condenser Cof-

fee Pot.
SEVENTH PRIZE One Nickle Plated Tea Pot,

In addition to giving away these prizes we will
sell goods as low as the lowest, and will always
ho ready to servo the trade in the host possihle
way. Vo will positively not he undersold hy
any ono. O'ur prices are right.

MH1ER St BENTON.


